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MEDICS AND DENTS FIGHT

Hand-to-Han- d Meleo Occurs at the Omaha
Medical College.

ONE STUDENT SERIOUSLY HURT

I.arlt of Ilmlrnhle Seat in One af the
l.ectnrr llixini tbe Inline of nn

Outbreak Hint U Ser-
toli.

Tbo clinics of the Omaha Medical college
and tbo Omaha Dental college will have no
lack of patronB during the next two weeks,
The students of the former will tie busy
patching their own broken heads and the
tooth carpenters of tho latter will bo occu-
pied with replacing tho crumpled molars
and tho fractured Incisors of their class-
mates. It Is all on account of a free-for-a- ll

scrimmage which tools jilaco yesterday
In lecture room No. 2.

The "dents" were aligned against the
"medics," tbo casus belli being the most
desirable seats In tho room. Ono young
man, n dental student named Dale Woods,
on of Dr. Woods of Schuyler, Neb., was

qulto seriously hurt by being thrown down
talrs. It Is thought ho Is Injured Inter-

nally. Tho other victims number a doicn
cir more, nil of whom are mora or less ly

brulsod, scratched or sprained, whllo
Senior McCann (dental) and Junior Porter
(medical) have scalp wounds and black
eyes. Tho clothing of many of the stu-den-

was literally torn from tholr bodies.
Tho classroom Is badly wrecked, electric
flituros being damaged and the plastering
knocked from tbo walls In great patches.

Tho dentals, being slightly outnumbered,
were defeated by tho medics. Tho former

ay, however, that tho trouble Is not over
yet and that they will bide their time to
wreak rnver.ge.'

Tho troublo, which reached Its climax
yesterday, has been brewing for a week or
more. Kvery forenoon at 10 o'clock lecture
room No. 2 on tho third floor Is thrown open
to both medics und dcntnls for a lecture on
the Bubjcct of materia modlca. Then tho
medics como over from their half of tho
building nnd tho dentals converge upon It
from their various class rooms, und thcro
Is a good-nature- d tussle for front scats, the
apartment not being largo enough to fur-
nish good scats for all. Of Into, however,
the Hues have been drawn Recording to
curriculum. From a friendly Jostling of
Individuals tho situation has broadoned
out until It has become a matter of class
pride to got good benches on tho front row.

Preliminary Mklrmlsli Orrnr.
Wednesday morning thero whh a prelim-

inary skirmlBh Tho medics, bccniiBo their
rocltntlon hours will permit, wero there
Urst. Tho dentals mobilized their forco In
tho lower corridor, drew themselves up In
the form of a flying wedge, rushed tho cor-
poral's guard In tho lecturo room and lit-
erally threw them out. First blood for tho
dcntnls.

Yesterday, however, thing wero dif-
ferent. Tho medics were prepared for the
onset they felt sure was coming. Hereto-for- o

their attendance had not been es-
pecially good, but Wednesday night the
word was passed from Hp to Hp "Every
man bo In bis place! Tho Omaha Medical
expects you to do your duty! Spare no
heads! Look Bharp to your bludgeons!"

Thlo pronunclamcnto somehow had moro
effect In thti way of securing a full attend-
ance thun tho entreaties of tho
faculty. Every medic thlrty-elgh- t of them

wus thero at 10 sharp. Kvery front sent
was occupied. Thlrty-clgb- t notebooks and
thlrty-elgh- t pencils wero produced as I'rof.
Itlee began his lecturo on materia mcdlca,
but tt' WaB evldont the "professor was not
holding tho' attention of his class. Their
gazo was focussed upon tho doors at either

Ido of the lecture plutform.
IlenU Appear oa the Murnp.

About this time there was a clamor of
boots upon tho stairway. In an Instant
two columns of Centals, drawn up In foot
ball nrray. entered at the right nnd the
left, nnd without a word of command tho
tutslo began. Tho foremost of the Invad-
ing column seized tho nearest medic and
grappled with him. I'rof. Rice' rapped for
order, but ho might ns well have tried to

top a stampede of wild horses. Tho light
was on In earnest. Amid yells nnd grunts
each man struggled und strained single-hande- d

with his adversary. The contend-
ing forces wero almost equally favored as
to numerical strength, the medics being
thlrty-elgh- t nnd tho dentals thirty-on- e, all
husky, d lads from Nebraska
farms.

Then, as tho battlo waxed warm, muny
found nature's weapons Inadequate as a
means of offense, bo charged the railing

bcut tho lecturo platform, from which
they ripped tho rungs by tho armful and
pasred them to their comrades. These
made elegant batons. They woro Just
heavy enough to glvo n sharp rap on tho
head without danger of breaking tho skull,
and wero with neatly turned
handles. They did noblo execution. Thcro
nero not enough to go around, however,
and that the remainder of the furniture
was not demolished to supply clubs was
probably due to tho fact that tho furnltur
aforesaid (benches, namely) formed a part
of the building Itself. Tin architects

eemlngly had anticipated such u pink tea
as this.

Meanwhile the medics wero getting some-thin- g

tho better of the dentals. They had
such slight udvnntago as accrues from
position and numbers and, crowding tho
dontals to the head of tho Btulrs, were
giving them enough of it. One man, his
shirt torn off, a streak of blood coursing
down his fiico and chest, was poised over
tho balustrade, kicking nnd striking. An-
other. In trying to break away from tho
ruck, succeeded, but loft a trouser leg thero
as an evldcnco of his valor. Hero was tho
brunt of tne battle tho lauding at tho
head of tho staircase.

Wooiln Th rim it llutvn Still.
Young Dale Woods was seized by some-on- b

and thrown downstairs. u lay at the
bottom, Inert. Tho other dentals followed
by' the same routo and menus, until thero
was a floundering heap of humanity, with
roung Woods at the bottom.

Tho pry that someono had been killed
luclled the excitement; tho lighting closed,
iml Just at this moment tho patrol wagon
urlved from the station, with two detectives

nd a patrolman, In charge of Sergeant
Hudson. Thero was a hasty examination of
Iho Injured, and then, yielding to tho en-
treaties of certain members of tho faculty,

CASE AFTER CASE

Plenty More Like This in Omaha.

Stores of Omaha people can tell you
bout Doan's Kidney l'llls, Many a happy

citizen make a public statement of his ex-
perience. Here It. u case of It. What
better proof of mfrlt can bo hnd than aucn
endorsement

Mrs. OUsta llohlmau. 1913 Oak street,
says: "loan's Kidney l'llls uro u gcod
remedy. I took them for kidney troublo
which started about seven years ago,
caused by u cold settling In my back. I
procured them from Kuhn ft' Co.'s drug
store and thoy cured roc".

Tor sale by nil dealers. Price, 50c.
Co., lluffilo, N. v., rolo agents

for tho United Static.
Homember the name, Dean's, and takno

Sergeant Hudson consented to withdraw his
forco without making arrests.

Young Woods was unconscious for a time,
but finally rallied. Ho Is unablo to move,
however, and complains of sovero palus in
his back and chest. Dr. H, A, Dodge, a
senior medical student, who Is attending
Woods at his room, 1123 Pacific atrcet, says
there Is somo evidence of Internal Injury.

All was quiet In the collego nt 11 o'clock,
Classes wero suspended for the day. Up In
lecturo room No. 2 Joseph Johncon, the
Janitor, Is clearing away the wreck.

milwauYee re-ente- rs fold
SlnLe Formal Application for Holn- -

Intrnienl 111 the Western I'm- -
enuer Aanoclnllun.

Tho Western Passenger association has
boeu strengthened by tho Into tho
fold of tho Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul
road. Formal application for renewed
membership v.as recently mndo by the Mil-
waukee nnd was voted upon favorably by
all of tho members. The withdrawal of the
Milwaukee from tho association last sum-
mer was technical rather thun real. Its
action was prompted by reason of tho fall-ur- o

of thu effert to secure tho membership
of the Chicago Great Western, Wisconsin
Central nnd Minneapolis & St. Louis, lines
competitive with tho Milwaukee nnd oper-
ating In certain portloua of tho Milwaukee's
best territory. While remaining nominally
a member of tho association and abiding
by Its rules so far as other roads com-
petitive with It and belonging to tho asso-
ciation wero concerned tho Milwaukee was
frco to meet tho lines which refused to
CLter tho fold on their own ground.

Notwithstanding this condition of affairs,
however, the other roads belonging to the
association are glad to have tho Milwaukee
back aR a full-fledg- member. Its acces-
sion will bo a source of strength to thn
association and may havo an Important
bearing on the attitude of other outsldo
lines toward tho association, It I under-
stood that pressure will be brought to bear
upon the three lines still outsldo tho Juris-
diction of tho association, with the pros-
pects favorable of securing their member-
ship In tho association.

iiu.MiY ti;m)i:hm his hesigxatio.v.
Srtcrn IIU foiinr.tlou with Illu(irnndr u (iruernl Freight Acrrnt.

Much Interest is manifested In local rail-
road circles In the announcement of the
resignation of Samuel .1. Hnnrv. frmiArnt
freight agent nf tho Illo Orande Western at
Salt Lake City, more particularly because of
mo posBiDimy or tlio appointment of n
former Omnhn railroad man n hln urn..
cissor. Mr. Henry's resignation becomes
cnccuvo rsovembor 30. Tho men mentioned
ns his probablo auccessor nro II. n. Koozer,
commercial agent of tho Missouri Papin nt
Salt Lake, and W. H. Snedaker, goneral
agent of the Illinois Central on tho Pacific
coast, with headquarters at San Francisco.

Mr. Koozer Is considered to bo In par-
ticularly high favor with the powers that
bo on thu Illo Orande Western, primarily
becausu of hu familiarity with railroad
business and his success ns a freight mnn.
He was formerly In Omahu and occupied tho
snmo position with tho Missouri Pacific
wnicii Mr. James Tyrrcl now holds ns con-
tracting freleht ocent. Mr. Kn!nkr wi
for many ears connected wltn tho Wo
Gruudo Western and was Its Pacific coast
renresentatlvo until he resigned rivpntlv tn
nccept a similar position with tho Illinois
Central, at the time of Its opening Its west
ern odiccs.

.Settling- wllh Southern l'm-lllr- .

PAN FHANCISCO, Nov. 15. E. E. Clark
of Cedar Haplds, la., grand chief conductor
of the Order of Hallway Conductors, and
W. 0. Leo of Kansas City, first vice
grand master of the Brotherhood of Hallway
Trainmen, have nrrlvert here. They will
try to straighten out the trouble existing
between the Southern Pacific company and
tho local lodges of their respective orders.
A conference will probably be held today.

l'ullman Shop Open,
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 15. The old Union

Pacific railway shops In this city havo been
reconstructed and will bo opened December
1 as Pullman shops, employing about 400
tucn.

llallrrav .Voir nil (I Terminal.
General Agent Fred Nash of tho Mi-

lwaukee lias returned from a brief trip to
Denver.

J. E. Cox, general ngent at St. Louis for
the Louisville, Henderson ft St. Louis, is u
visitor In tho city.

Chnrles Fitzgerald, traveling passenger
agent, and J. F. Ilnrtxough. traveling
freight agent, nre rcbresentntivcH of tho
Louisville & Nashville In town from Kansas
City.

C. H. Fisher of Chicago nnd A. I). Verno
Of Bt. Paul, traveling nudltom of the North-
western nnd Omaha lines respectively, nre
In the city cheeklnc up Clly Passenger
Agent George West.

MERCHANTS CASH CHECKS

(irocrrj men Worked ! nn Old Swin-
dle and Strvo Malniiry Con- -

lileralily Surprised.

When four dollvery wngons drew up In a
row In front of Stovo Maloney's home, 2163

Locust street, about 1) o'clock yesterday
tho nelghbois all wondered If Stovo was
going to give a house-warmin- As to
Steve, he thought ho detected tho advance
guard of a surprlso party and tried to re-

member If It was his birthday. Then the
drivers of tho wagonB began to carry goods
Into the house.

When Stevo recovered from the first Hush
of embarrassment bo asked them a few
questions and learned that tt was all a
mistake.

An hour before tho appearance of the
four delivery wagons In front of the Mnlonoy
domicile a con man with a pocketful of
forged checks had made the rounds of a
number of small stores near Nineteenth and
Clark streets. At each placo ho bought a
email bill of goods, presenting In payment
ono of the forged checks and receiving a
Imlanco of from J12 U $15 In change. He
ord red the goods delivered "at tha ro Ideuco
of W. n. Cnnficld, 2105 Locust street." Tho
forged checks boro the name "J. II. linker."

These business housos wero victimized:
C. Peterson, Nineteenth and Clark streets;
Gcodlot ft Johnton, 2002 Lake street; Mar-ti- n

llros.. 2501 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
and C. Knecht, 1503 Clark street. Fred Mil-
ler. 1921 Clark, and P. M. Mullln, Twen-tlet- h

and Oraco streets, were also visited,
but his trick did unt work there. Detectives
nro now looking for the stranger.

A New Fir lixllnif ulalier.
A scientist suggests that milk bo used

to extinguish tho flames of burutug
kerosene, because "milk forms an emulsion
with tho oil, which makes It accomplish Its
object more quickly." Tho best medicine to
quickly euro constipation, Indigestion,
dyhpepslu, bllllousness or flatulency, Is
Hostctter's Stomach Hitlers. It Is the only
genuine stomach remedy, nnd has a record
of over fifty years of cures. Try It also for
mnlnrla, fever and ague, and be convinced,

fruturii- - Aunlimt Minolta,
1'ndcr the now ordinance for thu destruc-tion of dangerous buildings tho Advisoryboard will m.Ue a crusado on dangerousshacks In nil parts of the city, Three framedwellings In tho reur of 1313 Hurt street, abuilding In tho rear of Oil Capitol avenuennd nnothfr in the rear of ion Capitol

a venue have been slated fpr destruction mulheir owners will he ptven nn opportunityto resist 'this action befuro the Advisoryhoard next Wednesday mternoun.
Mortality StiitUtlr.

Tho following: .death and births were
to the, city heulth commissioner torthe twenty-fon- t hours ending at noonThursday.

penth-Lrr- oy IS. J'. Drltt, llll Pacltle,
a Rod 54.

Mirths Samuel Downey, 1219 Hnuth Six-
teenth, boy: J, L llellly, 123 Park A lidavenue, girl.

rTTT.,. rAI A IT A li.ur.V uuis urnnA v virmrttTi - r nnn

AUDITORIUM BRICKS THE FAD

Every Man in Omaha Will Be Wearing
One Soon.

FANCY PRICES FOR CERTAIN NUMBERS

t'anil nw Amounts tn About Seventy.
Five Thoasniiil Dollars anil

Is Inrreinlnir at a
Sternly Ilnlc.

He will bo a marked, man who travels
the streets of Omaha without an "audi-
torium brick" on his coat lapel. At least,
this Is the determination of tho board of
directors of tho auditorium, for the mem
bers propose that no man shall escape pur-
chasing a brick. Chairman Fred Palfcn- -

rath of tho committee which has had tn
charge the mntter of securing a suitable
emblem to represent tho auditorium, re-

ported at yesterday's meeting of tho di-

rectory that ho had formulated a plan
which he believes will be a winner.

It is n celluloid composition, shaped to
represent a brick, suspended from a button
contrivance, either to lit Into one's button-hol- o

or fasten tipon ono's outer garment,
bearing this Information: "I own n brick
In the Omaha Auditorium. Good for ono
sharo of stock." Theao bricks will bo sold
for H nnd each will bo numbered consecu-
tively, tho namo of the purchaser being
entered as n stockholder In the books of tha
secretary opposite the number on tho brick
purchased.

There Is likely to bo a lively competition
for brlckn bearing certain numbers. Drlck
No. 1 will be particularly In demand, Tho
directors expect to auction this brick off to
ono of the newspapers of the city and let
It In turn dispose of the brick by means of
a voting contest to the most popular young
woman In tho city. Tho revenue derived from
this voting contest, It Is anticipated, will
bo donated to thu auditorium fund. Such
a plan as this was adopted with tho first
button fssucd by the Kansas City audi-
torium nnd proved Immensely successful
the revenuo turned Into tho auditorium
mounting to several hundreds of dollars.
Other numbers that are expected to com-

mand fancy prices nro 13, 100, 711, 1000,
1HI, 1313, 10000. 20C0O, 1111, 2222, 3333, UU,
6563, 6666, 7777, SS8S, 9399. Hcstdes these
certain people will probnbly bo desirous of
securing certain numbers, representing, for
Instance, their ago, tho date of their birth,
marriage or other eventful occurrence.
Tho number 1103, representing tho Hoynl
Arcanum, was spoken for by Director
Hurkut, who bid 10 for It.

City to lie I'lnonrdrd.
The town Is soon to be plastered with

panels announcing tho snlo of tho bricks.
From street cars, shop windows nnd on
sign boards will .appear In glaring letters
Injunctions for the people to "Cheer up!
He not discouraged, liny nn auditorium
brick," and any number of other catchy
advertisements.

Tho auditorium bricks aro now being pre-
pared by an eastern manufactory, Chair-
man Pnffcnrath having received u
tolegram stating that his Idea could bo
followed out. The manufacturers, who deal"
In emblems of this nature, congratulated
Mr. PatTcnrath upon tbo cleverness and
originality of his uchemc and this con-

gratulation was seconded heartily by mem-
bers of tho board of directors.

Tho directors wero particularly Jubilant at
today's mcctlug In tho success that has at-

tended their efforts toward raising subscrip-
tions for tho auditorium, Tho members
havo been devoting their entire tlmo this
week In n canvans of tho city and splendid
success has crowned their labors. About
115,000 additional subscriptions havo been
received this week. Tho actual amount re-
ported up to tho present time Is $63,S8o, al-

though besides this there aro several thou-
sands of dollars that arc absolutely assured.

"We have assurances and HUbscriptlon on
hand for about $75,000," said President San-
born- "Tbo past week our subscriptions
havo averaged $5,00") a day. Wo mean to
reach tho $100,000 mark this week If poss-
ible If wo don't touch it the fund Saturday
night will certainly bo very close to that
amount. Wo havo several largo subscrip-
tions pending and have every reason to bo
encouraged with the spontaneity manlfosted
by Omaha's progressive business men In
generously supporting tho1 project, which
means moro for this clly than can easily ho
comprehended."

Clubs and Charities

There Is a movement on foot amoug somo
of tho Jewish women nnd members of thu
Womun'u dub to organtzo n class for the
study of Ilrowulng. Kabbl Simon has con-

sented to conduct the class on condition
that the work bo taken up by a sufllclent
number of Interested women to Insuro
profitable study. Thero U probably no one
In Omaba better qualified to direct such a
study class thau Kabbl Simon and informa-
tion regarding tho work may bo had by
applying to him.

Tho All Saints' Sisterhood held Its weekly
meeting last evening at the homo of Miss
Wood ut Park avenuo and Mason street.
Tho organization Is composed of business
women and girls wtio aro making their
own way and has as Its object social Inter-
course, mutual benefit and such charltablo
work as can bo done at their meotlngs.
Miss Gertrude Hrnnch Is prouldeut nnd this
winter the members arc making bandages
to be used by tho Visiting Nurses' associa-
tion and other charitable Focletlcs In tlo
work amorg tho city's poor.

Mrs. Hnnchctt's study classes In Syrian
history aro meeting 'regularly Tuesday
evenings and Wednesday mornings nt the
public library. Thcro aro at present about
forty members and tha class Is dolus
thorough work. Having Joined the Egyptian
Explorntlou Fund society, they nre fully
equipped with the completo publication
nnd charts of that work and keep In touch
with the explorations of Profs. Petrle, Hunt
and other workers In that field,

Tho mothers' department of tho Ladles'
society of St Mary's Avenue Congregational
church will meet In the church parlors at
3 o'clock this nftcrnoon. Mrs. Dr. Towne
will glvo a short address on "Shells."

The early part of the meeting of the
Household Economies department Thursday
morning was devoted to discussion of cur-
rent topics pertaining to tho work of the
department, among which was sugar, pro-

duced from tho beet and hugar cane. The
majority of tho women considered tho cane
product more sultablo for general use, ow-
ing to Its higher degree of refinement, but
loyal to home products, It was tho unani-
mous decision by the department to use
the beet ougar mid urge that a hotter qual-
ity of It bo put upon tho market. A chap-
ter from "Human Nature Explained." was
read by Mrs. E. H. Will and a second lr&son
on tho practical application of thu eclctxe
of chemistry to domestic science, was given
by Mra. M- M. Pufh. In the uftcrnoon
tho department conducted n rummago talo
at tho Child Saving Institute, tho proceeds
of which will bo ujl In maintaining tha
free cooking cla.sces, Thcso classes are
largely atto.id d by women nnd girls from
homes whero coarse bread and black coffeo
constitute tho chief food and stneo their
Institution the food conditions In theso
homes have been materially elevated,
cereal foods and other nutritious prepara

tions now being much used. The depart -
raont will hold Its next meeting at 10 o'clock
on Friday November 30.

The Houiohold Economic department of
tho Norfolk Woman's club has secured per-
mission to conduct a cooking school tn
the High school of that clly. The Hoard of
Education has generously consented to fur-nl- th

tho room and tho pupils nnd the women
will Instiuct and support tho work. Colum-
bus has Just organized a department
with twenty-fiv- e members, which hopes soon
to establish cooking classes In the public
schools.

Mrs. V. B. Crowley's resignation as secre-
tary of the English Literature department
wns accented at tho department meeting
Thursday morning and Mrs, Edward John-
son elected to succeed her. A paper on "Sir
Thomas Hrown," wns read by Mrs. Akin.
"Milton Kings" was the topic for the morn-
ing, nnd extracts from his works were taken
up according to tho laboratory method. The
department will hold Its next meeting at
2 p. m., Wednesday November 28.

"Tho Helgn of Law," by James Lane Al-

len, will bn tho topic of the department
of ethics and philosophy at Iti meeting at
4 o'clock, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs, Andrews
will preildo nnd the period will be devoted
to the review and discussion of this master-
piece of flctluu. Owing to a misunderstand-
ing, a number of women assembled to havo
this discussion last week nnd wero dis-
appointed. Tho department will In future
meet every other Tuesday at 4 o'clock.

The Hoard of Directors of the Child Sav-
ing Institute havo prcsontcd thu following
report of work accomplished among homo-les- s

children from November 1, 1S99, to
October 31, 1900:
Number received during year 1M
Number restored to parents 43
Number provided with homos u5Number of Infants who died, all under 6

months of nge 15
Number of largo boys who ran nwnv.... 3
Number on hand at present 23
Avernge length of tlmo ench child in

kept In the home (dnysl at
Average cost of ench child, $23.91.
Average dally attendance of dosses: Kin-

dergarten, 29; cooking school. 28. Sowing
school clnsses, hoys, ; girls, W; mothers, 1
Kltchengnrteti, 4 dnjH per week, 25; Sun-
day school, 39.

Gymnasium: Advnnced claws, twico a
week. 29; primary class, three times n week,
15: girls' idiyslc.il ru'.ture, twice a week, IS,

Heading room, dally, 32.
Graduates of Nurso Maids' Training

school, 5.
Hoys and girls provided with employ-

ment, 105.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union has contributed $25 per month toward
tho support of tho kindergarten clnsses and
has also matntalntd tho temperance club
of tho Institute. Other sources have con-

tributed $193.30 to tho ktrdergarten.
Tho Woman's club und tho household

economics department of the club havo
mndo possible, tho work of tho cnoklnt;
school and kltchcngartcn classes by con-

tributions of money and supplies.

At tho regular meeting of the Woman'H
Christian Temperance union Wednesday
afternoon roports from tho committees on
the High school luncheon, tho work In the
county Jail and tho work of Miss Mageit,
tho city missionary, show thcso depart-
ments to be In n prosperous condltlou. The
Nebraska union has pledged $1,000 to tho
Wtllnrd Templo fund of Chicago, to be paid
by January 1. Part of this Is to be raised
by editing nn edition of tho Woman's
Weekly, tho first week In Dccomber. The
Omaha local union having pledged $25 of
this, a commltteo composed of Mines.
E. H. Shir.rock, E. M. Corcll and S, H.
Fisher wns appointed to nrrnnge for the
editing of one page.

Tho members of tho newly organized
Equality club of Omnba, nr.. bending their
energlcn Just now toward'Uie 'National Suf-

frage bazaar, to be held In Madison Squaro
Garden, New York, tho first week In Decem-
ber, Tho Ncbrnska Woman's! Suffrage

through lta. clubs throughout tho
state, has been working for months to
equip tho Nebraska booth, which It hopes
to mako ono of tho finest of tho bazaar, and
to tho Omaha club has been nsslgned tha
honor of furnishing tho design and decora-
tions for this booth. A committee of ten
was appointed in tho meeting lust Friday
evening nnd this commltteo ta to make n
full report In the special meeting nt tho
Paxton hotel tonight. It Is understood that
tho commltteo will recommend that tho
Omaha club make a specialty of dressed
dolls no Its contribution to tho enterprise.

GO TO JEFFERSON BARRACKS

Two Troops ir Cuvnlry to He Sta-

tioned In llcpnrtiueitt of
iUct Missouri.

TVIpirr.'inhln nnlerH from Washington ns- -

sign two troops of tho Fifth cuvalry, which
will sonn return from Porto Rico, to Jef
ferson barracks, In tho Dopnrtmcnt of tho
Missouri. Upon tho arrival of these troops
at that post tho company of tho First In-

fantry now stationed there will proceed to
Fort Lcavenwortu.

General Morrlam 1 at headquarters on
lilu rncnlnr nffloliil vlllt. lln stated that
from tho Inst Information ho had received
General Loo would aseumo command of the
department December 1. Thero Is little
formality to a change In commanders of tho
department. On tho arrival of tho new

thn nld one Issues au order
surrendering command and the new one Im
mediately follows that with ono in wmcu
he assumes tho position laid down uy nn
predecessor.

The quartermaster's department opened
bids this afternoon for 250.000 pounds of
shelled corn for tho use of tho army lu
this department.

Curt- - Yonr Cold Willie lun Can.
tn It not hettcr to euro your cold while

you can, In Its Inclplency. rather than take
tho chances of Its resulting in pneumonia,
catarrh or consumption; all of which dls-ona-

hrcln with a cold and may bo Dre- -

vented by curing every cold at tho start?
Chamborlnln's Cough Remedy can always
be depended upon, u is pieasani ana snie
to tako, too.

Coldi'Ht or tin-- Sennnn.
The cold wave schedu'ed for tho Missouri

valley arrived In the upper part
of tho vnlley on time, hut technically It
fulled to reach Omaha as expected. In
North Dakota the thermometer registered

(3 helow zero while the zero line reached Iho
northern part of South Dakota. The
thermometer stood nt 13 ile?reei above zero
nt Omaha yesterday, iho coldest of the
Benson. The minimum wus low enough
to como within the cold wave prediction,
but the fall of 2ii degrees failed to
materialize. Tho local forecast Is for oool
today and tonight, with warmer tomorrow.

Our Bicycle Man

Tells uh tlmt you think that wo don't
have lu utoek repairs for youtj stovo or
furniieo. Now, wouldn't tlmt surprlso
yuu? When wo Imvo enough repairs to
furnish over II.OOO hardware dealers all
through tho west with what repairs
they have calls for and you only Imve
one stovo of a Kind. If you have anj
douht about It Just Jump on behind on
bleyele ninn aud ride down to our store
and look at out stock. It Is not nice,
but It Is Immense and nnyouo of our
clerks will tell you all about It free of
cost. .lust tell us tho name aud number
of your utove, raiiBo or furnace, and seo
if wo don't havo what you want.

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS
Telephone JHK. 1207 Doughs St--
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Mrs, Hninphrey Ward's New Novel Brongh
Out in Eook Form.

GOOD STORY OF THE EXILED STUARu

Gilbert PnrWer Wrltrs of French-C'nnailln-

Life nnd Chnrncter
A Grent Vlmitilniiec of lloll-ilii- y

Jmeiillc Literature.

Tho Harpers have recently udded a num-
ber of books to their list of fall publication,
which are worthy the careful attention
renders. Thoso who enjoy fiction will b.
especially Interested In Mrs, Humphre:
Ward's novel, "Eleanor," which has Jus
been brought out In book form. It
claimed that this story of Mrs. Ward's ha
been, with tho possible exception o
"Trilby," tho most popular serial thut bai
ever appeared In Hurper's Magazine, r.

evidenced by tho steadily Increased (toman,
for that publication. Tho advance sales c
the book, amounting to about 65,000 copies
Is the moot conclusive proof of the holii
which the story has taken upon the mind
of the public. Price, $1.60.

"Devil Tales," by Virginia Frascr Uoyle,
Is n collection of weirdly fascinating tales
of tho south and Is ono of tho latest publi-
cations to come from the Harpora' press,
Thcso stories picture with peculiar vivid-
ness many of tho negro superstitions and
throw a flood of light upon tho character-
istics of the negroes In the back districts.
The volume contains a largo number of very
Interesting Illustrations by A. H. Frost.
Price, $1.60.

Another volume from the same publish-
ing houso has for a title, "In the Hands of
tho Cao Dwellers," and Is tho work of
Georgo A. Henty. It Is a good, healthy
story of adventuro which moro than up-

holds the author's reputation an a writer
tor boys. It Is a handsome little volume.
Tho cover design 1b a young mnn, In Mcx-Icn- n

dress, holding In his hnnd an old-styl- o

rifle. Price, $1.
Lovers of tho blcyulo and of bicycle ro-

mances will find much pleasure In Frank
H, Stockton's latest story. "A Illcyclo of
Cathny." It Is a bright and amusing book,
detailing tho adventures of a young school-
master on a summer tour Price,
$1.60.

"Tho Hlddlu of the Universe" Is tho mys-
tifying title of Prof. Ernst Hueckel's latest
work, tho English translation of which has
boeu brought out by tho Hurpcrs. Prof.
Haeckel Is associated with tho University
of Jena and haa n world-wid- e reputation,
so that a now book from his pen Is n mat-
ter of no Ilttlo Import. Tho main strength
of tho work Ilea In tho terse nnd telling
summary of scientific achievements of the
nineteenth century. Price, $1.60.

Hosobory, under tho title "Napoleon,
tho Last Phase," has written a study of tbo
great military genius. It Is In no sense a
biography, but Is chlelly u study of Na-
poleon tho man, partlculaily during the
period of his Imprisonment at St. Helena.
Tho author has lu his study evidently
maintained a fair-mind- attitude, and
coming aa It docs from one of the moat
scholarly and liberal statesmen of today the
book will provo a most valuable addition to
Napoleonic literature.

A volume that will provo a most accept-
able holiday gift to nil suca aa havo any
leaning towanl tho church or Interest In
biblical history is a beautifully bound nnd
printed volume entitled "Women of the
Hlble." It contains sketches of twelve of
tho most prominent femalo characters figur-
ing In tho bible, commencing with Evo nnd
ending with tho Virgin Mary. Tho sketches
aro written by twelvo eminent divines,
such men as Row Lyman Abbott, Rev.
Honry Van Dyke. Cardinal Gibbons, Hov.
Newell Dwlght Hlllls, and others equally
prominent. Independent of the frontis-
piece, thcro aro twelve Illustrations, taken
from more or less celebrated paintings,
representing tho different characters. As
remarked at tho beginning of this para-
graph, It Is u book that will appeal strongly
to every person Interested .In religious
teaching. Harper & Uros., New York.

"Dr. Dumany'a Wife," a very unusual
novel by Maurus Jokal, has been translated
from the Hungarian for iho benefit of Eng-
lish renders. It is dramatic and pictur-
esque, llko all tho author's stories, dealing
with u mnrrlago under u misapprehension,
which Is not dispelled until years after-
ward. The opening aceuo of a railroad
wreck and the wild times of stock specula-
tion during the Franco-Prussia- n war offer
themes peculiarly suited to the author's
fiery und dramatic pen. This la tho latest
story by Hungnry's great author and was
translated directly from tho mnnuscrlpt.
Mnurus Jokal Is now 6G years old, but Is
apparently as vigorous as In tho days when
ho buckled on tho aword to fight for Hun-
gary's Independence. Doublcday & Mc-Clu- re

Co., New York. Prlco, $t,23.

The most pretentious work attempted
thus fur by Molly Elliot Seawell bears the
title of "Tho Houso of Egremont." It Is
a romance of tho seventeenth century deal-
ing with tho friends of the exiled Stuarts.
Tho story abounds In adventure and will
appeal to the admirers of what might b
termed scml-hlstorlc- fiction. Miss Sea-we- ll

has evidently given very close atten-
tion to the study of that period In history
In which tho scene of her romanco Is laid.
The book is qulto fully Illustrated by C.
M. Rolyea. Charles Scrlbner's SonB, New
York. Price, $1.50.

In his now book, "Tho Lane That Had
No Turning," Gilbert Parkor returns to the
field In which his reputation was made
and gives us a connected series of sketches
and talcs of French-Canadlo- n llfo, Includ-
ing a Pontine novclutte of power furnish-
ing the cltmnx of tho series, which Mr.
Parker has been engaged In writing during
tho past olght yenrs, and has only now
completed. Thin book contains the very
henrt und meaning of Mr. Parker's ob-

servation of French llfo nud character
acuto In power nnd Incident and having
great beauty and charm of treatment.
Doubleday. Pago & Co., New York. Prlco,
$1.50.

"I Go a Marketing," by Henrietta A.
Sowle, Is a book Intended especially for
housekeepers. Miss Sowle has for some
tlmo been a valuable, writer for tho Hoston
Transcript, aud her articles published
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under the title of "I Go n Marketing" have
been found helpful nnd RURKCBtlvo to thoso
who nro Interested In daluty and palatable
dishes. Her book Is not n cook book In tho
ordinary sense, but nlms to glvo novel nnd
delicious ways of serving tho many good
things which may bo found ench month In
tho year by thoso who "ko u marketing."
Little, Hrown &. Co., Hoston. I'rlcr. 11.&0,

One of the most nttracttvo holiday books
is "Tho Madonna nnd Christ," a superb
collection of reproductions of the most
celebrated Madonna aud Christ paintings
by the world's greatest artists, with full-p- a

go descriptions accompanying each pic-
ture. Thoro aro eighty-tw- o of theao full-png- e

reproductions, done In most nrtlstlo
fashion. It Is n work of art that will
appeal mobt powerfully to every lover of
holy writ. The collection hon been ar-
ranged by Franklin Kdson Helden, author
of "Crown Jcwola of Art." "Historic Men
and Scenes," etc. Tho Saalfleld Publish-
ing Company, Akron, O. Trice, $1.

Other llrernt Wnrkn,
Henry Demarest Lloyd made hl3 reputa-

tion as a strong writer with the publica-
tion of "Wealth Against Commonwealth,"
u poworful nrralgnmcnt of tho Standard Oil
company. Ho hits publlehcd sevnral other
works of Interest and has now brought out
a now volume having tho title, "Newest
Kngland." Mr. Lloyd spent the greater
part of Inst year In New Zculn,nd and Aus-
tralia making a first-han- d Investigation
into the now developments of democratic
government In thcso Hrltlsh colonies. Ho
has prepared an elaborate and nuthorlta-tlv- o

explanation of tho workings of thcso
extensions of democracy. Tho .author has
tho advantage of tho acquaintance of th
foremost men In nil tho colonics and ho
has ilono for them what .Mr. Hryce did for
our Institutions lu his "American Common-
wealth." "Newest England" Is tho ntand-nr- d

book of this new development of popu-
lar government In Australasia nnd Is per-
haps tho most Important recent contribu-
tion to tho study of democracy. Doubleday,
l'ago & Co., New York. Prlco. S2.C0.

"Intelligence In Plants and Animals" Is
a new edition cf Thomas O. Gentry's "Soul
nnd Immortality." It Is a largo volume of
almost 600 pases, profusely Illustrated. It
Is an unusual and Impressive book, being a
collection of strange and curious facts
from the life of aulmnls and plants, which
seem to bear out Mr. Gentry's claim of a
much higher ordor of Intelligence than Is
generally allotted them. In addition to
tho delightful description by tho author
of rcmarkablu worms, crabs, Insects, plants,
etc., the book contains eight striking full-pag- e

pictures photographed from llfo and
a very large number of smaller Illustra-
tions. Tho book Is plain, but handsomely
bound, making un uttractlvn volume, with-
out ns well ns within. Doubleday, Page &
Co., New York. Price, $2.

"Faiths of Famous Men" Is a unlquo
work. Thoro has never before, perhaps,
been an attempt to gather Into one volume
a consensus of the personal opinions of
the world's great thinkers and doers upon
tho leading topics of religious belief and
Dr. Kllbourn'n work thereforo stands alone.
Tho extent of bin performance shows tire-
less Industry and the widest range of

The Only Place- -

for tho Kimball plniios tlio Knubu
plnnos the Krnnlch A: Bitch pianos
the Unllctt nntl Dnvls pianos Is nt our
store niitl In selecting nny ono of these
you get the bestthe very nemo of the
plnno biillder'H nrt nt prices nnd terms
tlmt others nsk for Inferior makes-O- ur

new self-playhi- piano attachment,
tho "Apollo" the only ono tlmt has
achieved nn HNOUMOI'S SCCCCSS
and received such n VAST PATRON-
AGE Tills is tho best proof tlmt It Is

tho MIGHT AltTICI.K.

A. HOSPR,
Muile u Art. 1613 Dincla

Drex L, Sliooman
Famous d manufac-

turer can mako shoes but to mako per-

fect feet-fitter- s requires no common
ability Orex has them riK'ht not only
lu II nn mi's and .lolin Foster's finest
made but In his f.'J.fiO welts for women
folks madu on the new foot-for- last
that Ih not only beautiful, but comfort-
able In this Ktcat lluu of .fll.r.O shoch
of Drexel's the foot rests firmly on tho
bottom, not pushing over tho e!f,'(; of
sole, as in many makes of supposedly
Rood shoes-- If bought at Drexel's, they
lit.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Nrrr Cutalou:e renitj- - Sent frr fur

tlte naklna,
Oiualm'a I Shnc llouae,
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GUARD OF HONOR
Dy Miriam Michelson

UNrlNISIini) ELOPEMENT
By Caroline K. Ducr

You Wish?
8ttloary, Sobool tui Ofnca Suppllat.

the nawaat thine In labor-aavln- r ef.

patient reading. He gives us Augustine aud
Ircnaeus Wlkllffe, Luther and Calvin
Hlshop Hutler, Phillips Hrooks und Dr.

Tom Palno nnd Hobert Ingcrsoll
drover Cleveland, Ilcnjamln Harrison and
William McKlnley Confucius, Socrates aud
Mohammed Jew nnd (lentllcr-heret- lc anil
true believer agnostic nnd devotee-drea- mer

nnd thinker poet, scientist, sol-

dier, statesman and mnn of affairs lu every
walk of llle. Moro than KOO people, women
as well (ib men, aro hero made to apeak
for themselves In numberless extructs,
Henry T. Con lea & Co., Philadelphia.
Price, II.

Tho Putnams havo added to their
"Heroes of tho Nations" serlca tho history
of "Daniel O'Connell, and tho Hovlval of
National Llfo In Ireland," by Hobert Dun-lo- p,

Tho author has devoted years uf
study to Irish history, on which subject
ho Is a recognized authority. In his pre
faco ho ndmlts that his admiration for
U'Connoll has steadily Increased, as ho has
studied more closely Into his llfo work, so
that tho friends of Ireland's cause may
rest assured that tho llfo of their national
hero has been written by n generous critic.
As O'Conuell's llfo was so closely Inter-
woven with that of his country, the book
may be regarded almost as a history of a
most Interesting porlod of the struggles
and tiials of tho evergreen Isle. It might
be added that tho "HeroeB of tho Nations"
series will be found a most valuable ac-
quisition to all readers who enjoy bio-
graphical history. O. P. Putnam's Son ,

New York. Price, $l.r,0.

The two latest additions (o Cnssell's
National Library aro "The Diary of Samuel
Itoppys (lGCO-'Cl- )" and "Isaac Hlckerstnff,'
from Steclo's "Taller." Theso little vol-
umes, published weekly, aro of great value
In that they bring within roach of tho most
slender pur3u tho very best literature.
Caasell & Co., New York. Pnpcr, 10 centb

The ubove books aro for sale by tho
Migcath Stationery Co., 130S Farnnm.

Rubber

Gloves,

Just the
thinjr (or
protecting
the hands
while doinff
housework.

Price each
$1.2.", by
mail 10c
oxtra.

THE ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
Dvfarsaltr Bvao Manrnfaetmrar.
1408 Farnam OMAHA.

Op. Paxtoa Hotel.
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